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Famous German-Jewish 
Professor Appointed to 

Chair at Swedish 
University. 

Stockholm. 
Professor Ernst Cassirer, the famous 

German-Jewish philosopher, has been ap
pointed to a chair in philosophy specially 
r'reated for him at Goeteberg University. 
It has been endowed by a fund raised b) 
some of his admirers here, sufficient for its 
maintenance for fise ) ears. 

Professor Ernst Cassirer, ''ho was horn 
in Breslau, is sixty-one )ears of age. He 
\las Profe. sor of Philosophy at Hamburg 
University, and in 1929 he was elected 
Hrctor of Hamburg University, the first J \\' 
to hold a Rectorship at any German Univer
sity. 

He is one the greatest I' antian authoriLiPs, 
and is considered to-day the leader of tlw 
neo-Kantian ~C'hool, which wa found ln his 
friend an<l teacher, Profe~sor Herman C~hen. 
of ~Iayhurg. He is joint editor of Hermann 
Cohen's collection of writings on philosoph) 
and <·ontempory hislor) puhli. hed i'n 192!: 
hy the 1 lt>rmann Cohen Endo\\ mcnl of th<· 
Berlin Al'aclerny ,.f Jc,, bh lParning. 

Profr·sor Cassin'1· \\as a l<'ad ing nH'mlwr 
ofllw I•, ceuli\c Bo·ml of the Berlin Acachrny 
of ]e\ i. h Learnin~. and g<'ncrall) took ;1 
H'ry acti\c inlere:-l in Jewish afiairl". 

His works ind ude :. Das Leilmizsche 
:'yslern, ., "Das F,rl c1111isproblem in der 
Philosophic und Wissrnsd1aft dcr neuren 
Zeit,'' '' Substanzl1egriff und Funktions
Le~rifT,'' "Freiheit und Form,'' ·' Studien 
Zlll' deutsclien Geiste~es<'hichte, ., " Kan ts, 
Leben und Leh re... "I dee uwl Gestalt,·· 
''Phiiosophie der s~rnbohschen Formen ... 
and "Sprache und M ythos. '' 

He ha· also distinguished himseH as an 
rxpounder of the philosophic aspecl oi' Pro
fessor Einstein's conception of the ph) sical 
universe. 

When the Hi tier regime came into po\\ er. 
Professor Cassirer suspended his lecture:;. 
without waiting for dismissal.- J.T.A. 

----o----

Leo Blech appointed 
Conduct or of 

Stockholm Royal 
Opera. 

Stockholm. 
The King of S" eden has appointed Leo 

Blech, the famous German-Jewish musician, 
as conductor of the Royal Orchestra. Blech, 
v.ho is sixty-four, is a pupil of Humperdinck. 
He was General l\fosical Director of the 
State Opera of Berlin from 1906 to 1931. 
He has been for many years a member of 
the Swedish Musical Academy and an annual 
Guest-Conductor of the Royal Opera in 
Stockholm. He is the composer of several 
operatic works. 

(Continued from Second Column). 
and in Palestine to the creation of a con
structive activity of its people. This work, 
unaffected by any Party-Zicnist attitude, 
provide a new basis of work for the Union,'' 
the statement concludes.-J.T.A. 
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Union of Jewish 
Organizations in 

Germany. 
ZIONIST PROGRAMME 

ADOPTED. 
Berlin. 

The Union of Jewish Youth Organisation 
of Germany has held a meetin~ of its 
Executive Council here, attended by ahout 
fi fly League and Branch leaders. . 

"The Union has in the twenty-fiye years 
of its existence drawn the consequences of 
its historic development," it says in th<' 
course of the statement reporting the re:--tilts 
of this meeting. 

"As a non-Zionist group jt has pro('ccdcd 
frem the necessary support of the Palestine 
work, and has come lo an ohjecth e reco~ni
lion that the conE'lructi\e acti\ity in Pales
tine is an achie\ement of Zionism. From 
its all-Je·wish standpoint it percei,es in th<' 
realisation of the Zionist c·onstrnctirn work 
in Palestine a \ital Jewish Lask, to which 
it pledges it elf. 11 \ital force:i jn ilw 
Youth Cnion \\ hich liavc hitherto he n 
effective in its cdu<'alion work, its personal, 
l Pli~ious -and social l1 aininµ:, must now lw 
directed towards the prima<'y of what is 
.kwish - in the Diaspora lo 1·0111 111u11ity \\ nrk 

(Conti1111<'rl in Fir .,t Column). 

Keep him like this 
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I 
Campaign 

in Germany. 

Berli11. 

The Shekel campaign m Germany so [ar 

ha-, re~ulted in the disposal of 6.).000 
Shekolim, Advocate Benno Cohn aid in pre

siding at a public meeting held here by the 

l~crlin Zionist Federation in conneC'lion with 

the Shrkel campaign. But this numher must 

f'till be 'ery much increased, espcciallv in 

Berlin, '\hich had pre\ iously dispo ed of 
ahout J :umo lo l 1,000 Shekolim. lw said. 

Dr. \Jichael Traub, \\ho was the l'hief 
:--p<'akcr, cl\\ell on the importance of the 

<'1 'nslructi\ c \\ ork which is being carriecl 011 

in Palestine for the German Jews, and 
urged that since the concrete shapill'r of 
Zionist policy inside and outside Palestine 

is decided h~ the Congress, it is the duty of 
the German Jc,\ s, for whom Palestine has 

at the present time aC'quired special import

ance, to join in ~haping the Zionist policy 

al the Congress. The P lent of this co

opr ration \\ill d<'JH'nd, he said, 011 the 
strength of the Cc>rnHm Zionist reprl'~enla-

1 ion. J .T.A. 

Snap him to-day - he'll be a big boy soon! 
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